C.K. (Kirven) Mills - Trip Leader, (813) 920-4010 or ck@flskiadv.com
15207 Lake Maurine Drive, Odessa, FL 33556 or
Mohit Sambhu Assistant Trip Leader (813) 384-8388 mohit@flskiadv.com
August 12, 2014
Hello friends of Florida Ski Adventures,
Finally, after many years of trying, we are going to Telluride, Colorado! Telluride has been voted the #1 spot by
Condé Nast Travelers 2013 best North American ski resort for 2 years in a row. At 8,750 ft., it sits high in SW
Colorado’s San Juan Mountains. It was a former silver mining camp but named for the gold minerals when gold
was found in 1875. The town has a characteristic Victorian architecture and has been designated as a National
Historic District. World-class restaurants and shops cover a town measuring one mile east to west, so
everything is within walking distance. The complimentary Galloping Goose shuttle loops through town all day.
The free gondola connects Telluride to Mountain Village, which was incorporated in 1995. This is a newer
resort community; it includes restaurants and shops. No traffic or long lines – not even a traffic light in town.
Each room perfectly integrates with Telluride, offering views of the mountains or the village. The wonders of
Colorado are literally steps away, while picture-perfect memories await. The rooms with king-size beds are 510
sq. ft., and the double-queen rooms are 550 sq. ft. Both are richly appointed with the finest of handpicked
furnishings and ultra-luxury finishes. Each room features beds with a Euro-flex custom pillow top mattress, 450
thread count Pratesi linens, hypoallergenic down-feather pillows, Pratesi terry cloth robes and slippers, a LCD –
TV, CD/DVD player, iPod docking station, wireless internet access, and refreshment center. Each luxurious
bathroom includes a handsome granite double vanity, a separate soaking tub and shower, and a private water
closet.
Once in Telluride, you have no need for a car. The town of Telluride and Mt. Village are small, pedestrianoriented communities. The two towns are connected by the convenient Gondola System, which is free public
transportation and runs from 7:00 AM until midnight. Every 30 seconds, an 8-passenger gondola comes along
to whisk you from one location to the other.
Take a look at this trip, as we know you will enjoy it. Please complete your trip application ASAP, as we have a
limited number of airline tickets. We were really surprised to find out that we could fly into Durango for
$200.00 less than flying into Montrose. If you want to go on this trip, print out your trip application and sign it.
Send the application and check deposit to C.K. ASAP
On this trip, you will receive the following:
1. Round-trip airfare on United Airlines
2. 7-night stay at the Madeline hotel
a. Rated 4 stars
b. Ski-in and ski-out property
c. Luxurious bedrooms
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All ground transportation (if you are meeting with the main group in Durango)
Mountain and village views
Full-service spa and lounge
Free town shuttles
Free gondola to town
Excellent mountain village location
Deeply discounted lift tickets
Deeply discounted resort fees
Ski-related prizes on the first night
Fitness center and steam room
In-room Wi-Fi internet access
In-room coffee and tea
Complimentary dialing to local and 800 numbers
Heated pool and hot tub
In-room mineral water
iPad newspaper service
In-room safe
Big-screen TV
Trip leader with 25 years of experience
Complimentary pre-trip party with discounted ski-related items

C.K.’s Address:
Florida Ski Adventures
15207 Lake Maurine Dr.
Odessa, FL 33556
Phone number is 813-920-4010.

